
MEDICINES.
DR. SEELING'S

FA'MILY -MEDICINES,
A RE now acknOwledged to be the very best reuse-

.r3.. dies, for those diseases; for which they are recom-
standee-

HIS UNRIVALLED PUL.MONARY SYRUP,
Is the best article thattante produced, for Coughs,
- Colds, Consumption, Asthma, Bronehitis,

ling of Blood. Measles, Croup, Hoariness,-
Difficulty of Breathing, Pains in the

side, Breast, and an diseases 'of
the PULMONARY ORGANS, •

' &c., 6r.c..
Thu "Syrup" has been used, and itsastonishing cu-

rative qualities testified to, by many of the most res-
pectable citizens of the United States. We do not, nay
cannot claim as the quack does infallibilityfor our
medicine but having tested the medicine qualities of
the "Pulmonary Syrup," in an extensive and varied
Medical Practise for many_years, with unpredecented
success, we unhesitatingly pronounce it one of the ve-
ry best remedies in the world, for Pulmonary Diseases.
Give it a fair trial, and you 'will be thoroughly convin-
ced, that it is not one of the common quark nostrums of
the day, but a medicine of real veldt—one that is well
worthy of the high and enviable reputation, which it
has won; and one worthy to be in every family. A-
nother reason, why ALL should use the " Pulmonary
Syrup," is itsremarkable cheapness, while other med-
!eines legs in quintity'and inferior in efficacy, are eel-
linfor $l,OO and more, Steellling's Pulmonary Syrup,
sells for the impredeeented low price of 5 0 cis, per bot-
tle. . • •

head_ the. following strong testimony. in favour of
Steello'sTottormary Syrup, given by a.veir respec-.
table .tailor; of Jobstown, Burlington co., New
ley. • • -

Jons•row.v, Dec. 12th, 1843.
-Dr. Wm. Stecßing—Dear Sir —lt is with extreme

plea-sure that I am permitted to inform vou, of the.re-
markable efficacy of your "Pulmonary 'Syrup" in my
case: was attacked about the let of last September.

with a cough, that-became so severe and alarming, in.
• three or four weeks, that I almost despaired of crer a-
gain recovering ripformer good health I was so much
reduced, that I could hardly place one foot before the
other ; at night. I was obliged,to lay bolstered up
any bed ; when I laid down, I was afraid of sutrocalidg
from excessive coughing; and,it was with the utmost
difficulty: that I could raise the Matter from toy lungs.
My relations and. friends, quite despaired of my ever
recovering. I used a number of medicines,' without
any desirable effect t t At'this critical period, I 'was so
fottPlmte as to procure some of your Pulmonary Syr-
up, which immediately enabled me to expecterate with
ease,and by the time I had taken four bottles. I was
perfectly cured of mycouch, and My flesh, which Ihad

. lost, twenty. pounds, returned with my usual.streneth.
And by the blessing of Divine Providence., upon the
means used, I was in two months perfectly cured. I
eta ndw as, well as I ever was, and have no Cough, nor
the least effects of my former disease.

' WILLIAM CURTIS.. -

For sale In Pottsville, wholesale and retail. at J. S
C. MARTIN'S Drug Store., and in Philadelphia, by T
W',DYOTT, Sen. . .

.7 Feb. 17, 7

The Most, Conurfpn Saying.
S that I would not give onilho:tle Drt.SwAlNE'..:
Compound Sythp /,11Vtit: 'l..herry,for, half,a dozen

ninnc other preparati.m. l'lmae tried all rho Fop-
', filar one., but thus q.,nds on,i nailed for the mire of
• the folli ,w tog Z CULII:hq

Cold-t,CovvotoptintW'rtutigof Hume. rolni•ation or
. the heart. Cc11.12117.T:ekitog or ruiiitts Sen.

Itrom A =don 1, or v eakne,4

of the IN6votis ,t-um, 14 dot•h:rt cl
from an) cans,., at d In i retei.t 1/12TSIIIIS from 1:111:ng
into a thts tae: tcore 'flas tuo it, equal,.

And when ton no ell caleint I e r •yonire.telS
tired, this medicine preaent its ealleffect on the

revatr the •fenenen.. As 1 proof
• VI the'ahrove meefleyle,g,cing ttrs••,!“ st,envh

no.s 10 e rjet.th Illr•I! (1'.,111 nun ,Boor large
!ner's in 1 h ?,:en lyn. ho has

been mini it IS ihe gre..7lleFq
riled:eine iv cry on he .r vet.. Lay.% ' Of epur,e, the
r%hir:s ,eror I,a ,VNer, dirertea. totxrrttheir voices,,

tvou'.ll he «plat), hem (it:, d. them eace ',YIII be Vv.
en to the a nel•oneer, c:.11!nt1 at 11.5 I Irmo.

(7,aviToN.—A II 'tprepardinms frmn the ;valuable
tree except rite Dort:SwajnCß Compound
Syrun. AlfArt ill Eh, rr 2, a, if,tit aril csturae, feit.!-
Prone red only ha Does. SA:lane whi.se 110 W. remotes to N. W. corner 01 -I.,:tgllth and IZacestrects.
rhifinlelphia.

For acleat rte store of IIA NI ET, 1Z121135, in
:rhos the sole Agent for 'Abu) coon-

.

•
„

it
Janun-y 132-1y•

Reduction Fourfold in Prices,
A-4in; if Pie Ucr is not btl,ghitd. t;...:0 it

. ,

N that evert Family must consider indispen..
. • : WI: .11 they know ats raver :std-value, anti I

.• which has' Ilerii7.othre been sold too hiall'to reach all
•. I,la•reF. ha, • 1'0111144d in price. with a

that n. h and 1••av, and in fact ev-

my human ',eine Its.. era.. its l•oniforts; and all av :1.1

-,et it Shall hart! CO, iiric•i reterlicit to theft if they are

not delightinkvith its tiro. NVe assert, without the poe-
sihility of contradwt ion, that all limns and Scalds, every

ex!ternal Sore., old oe Ira:Ai:and all external Mains and
a,,bes, no matter where. 9111111 (0(hIl.:11 cofarorl by

it tut lainalys—qalll'2 lib. . limb, or scar, No burn
- can,be fatal Willis is ;Quinn'. unle::s the' vihals• are. de,

;,frnyed by accident. It iStrnly magical, to appearance.
in its etreets. Enquire ri,r," Conners 'Magical Pain Ex-

tractor Salve." Price cents. or four times as much

for•f) cents, and ten times as much for $l.
All country merchants are requested to take. it to

their towns on conanission, as the, greatest Messing to

Man:chid that has ',ern discovered in medicine for ages'.

. This is strong language, But yoii may depend its uotaier,
' will fully justify It. Sold at ecimstock's•Branch House;

No. h North rith street, Philadelphia. and by
• • .1. S. C. M.,arr

• F eh. 17 7-IY. in Pottsville.

Wriglit's Indian Vegetable-Pills,
OF THE NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE
••.Of nealth.•

, .

..
.

AA 0 MEDICINE has:ever been introduced to the A-
I • meritan Public, ivhose Win ties have' been inOr,,
cheerrully and universally acknowleged, Iliad...the a-

bove .named.
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.

TO descant upon their merits, at this late, day, would .,
seem to be wholly unnecessary, as very. few indeed,
who road this article, will be found unacquainted with

the real excellence of the-medicine But if further

proofwere wantingto establish the credit ofthis Singu-

lar remedy, it Might be final in the fact that no media
'eine in the country has been so . . .

• SHAMELESSLY COUNTERFEITED.
Ignorant and iniprincipl,d men have at vajinus pia -

Cli. manufactured3 ,1,1113011 S pill ; and in order more,
completely to deceive the pnblic_ have made it in out-

ward appearamT to resemble the true medicine.—
These -wicked people could never pass otr their worth-
less trash, but for the' assistance of eaten) misguided

storekeepers, who bemuse they can purchase the spu-

rious article at a reduced rate, lend themselves to this
Monstrous system of imposition and crime.. ,

The patrons of theabove excellent Pills, will there-
fore be on their guard apitist every kind of Imposi-
tion, and remember the only grnitinl,Ageats in Potts-
vilic, ire Messrs, T..e: .i. IR,ritty. - ,

Thelollowing highly respectable Store keepers have"
been appointed Agents for the gale of
IVliiiiiiT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS; FOR

SCIIUYLKILL COUNTY, •
and of whom it is confidently believed the genuine"
ineclßlne can with certainty be obtained: . = ~

T. &.J. Beatty, Pottsville. „,

-

,

Bickel & Hill, Onvigsburg,
• Aron Mail is, .Ytahantaa,M. .

' j. Weis!, W1117..'1.:rF311W11. • .
Jacob Kauffman, Lower INlahantango.
Jonas Kauffman, do
JOhn Snyder. Frietlensburg. I • -
Featherolf. Prey &. ii. Tuscarora. I ,

William Tagert, Tamaqua.
John Maurer, lipp.,ir Mallantango. , . :1, .
N. Ferrider,.West rutin Township.'

- Caleb ‘Vbetflei, l'inegro.;,.
I', Schuyler, &co. Cast Itrunswick Township.
C. H. lieForet. Llewellyn.
E. 0. &.1. Kauffman, Zimmerntantdwn. .
Bennett & Taylor, Minersville.• .
°coma ItoifFnyiler, New Castle.

, henry Koch. & Sun, Mt:Keansburg.: •
AbrahamHeebner, Pon Carhori. .
John Mertz, Midilleamt. - ,

' Samuel Royer. Port Clinton: •
- Shoemaker& Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven. . ,..

.

. • BEWARE OF.COUXTERFEFFS. '
. The only security against imposittion is to purchase

. front the repfar advertised ag,ents, and in all cases be

particular to ask for Wright's Indian Vegetable-Pills.
Office devoted exclusively to the sale of the medi-

cine, wholeitale and reatd, No, -169 Race-street,Pitta,.'
dePona. . •

ala• Remember, 'none are genuine, except Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills. .

• , WILLIAM WRIGHT

,Fob.S.l„ •• ____.--

-INDIAN V EGI;ABLE ELMER A -
Jt. cure fur Itheuthatic affections. This, article pene-
trates to every liortnt and.stimui of the person using it,
'and it has attained a refinviiimi fmequalled by ally oth-
er article in Rheumatism. This'will cure the tenet se-

vere rases—extentl.contracted muscles, and. bring feel-
ing and sensibility tolimbs long'paralyzed and useless.
'We only`eed refer to some cases below to obtain the
Confirlmice of the public for these tinkles.

The I'4l,f:wiz-lit a,e two respoetattle, and the gentlemen
too w,ll known Co require comment.' Let them heread.

I have been afflicted nmet grievously since 1532 with
Rheuiriatism and c c.ntr.,t inn of the. cords of my legs,

caused by the cramps of the cholera,' which' I then had
-.in its most severe fmin. After *trying many remedies
in vain, 1 have thi cords of my legs

relaxed—the swelling4educed—and am greatly benefit-
, ted by the use ofonebottleof Liniment, used externally

and onebottle ofIndian Vegetable Elixir, used internal-
.

ly at the same time. 1 cjw. now walk with ease in po
sitions that Itould not a week ago endure at all.

JAMES G. REYNOLDS, .

144 Phrystie street, corner of-Delancey street.

Thoueh this was given more than a year since, Mr
. Reynolds, was a few days-ago at the °dice, where this

remedy was obtained in- full health and perfectposses-
- si nofhis legs and feet, and though over sixty years

old, stood up oil his toes repeatedly to show the epee-
tators how complete he was cured. Thisremedy reach-

es and soothes the nerves, and allaYS pains most effec-
tually on its first application, and' hy a few repetitions
removes more effectuallyand speedily Rheumatic pains,
than any other application was ever known to db. Its
effects are powerful and immediate. Let those
ed try it but once, and they must be convinced.
' The Liniment is much counterfeited as to external
look's, and the only test ofgenuiriess is to flud the fac

• simile signature of Comstock& Co, If than cannot be

found it is counterfeit. Buy only at Comstock's Branch
Rouse, N0.2, North sth street, Philadelphia, -and In
Pottsville of

.' Feb. 17, J.. 8. C. kf#I.3.TIN

COAL SHOVELS, Shorts, Garden Spades
and coptpoet'. maybe had cheap for Ciao,at the

York Store • EDWARD Y4BDLEY
April W., • •
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" WILL TEACH YOU TO PIERCE THE DOWELS OP THE HARM', AND Batso 0 neon THE CAVERNS OF MOUNTAINS, METALS 70/1 WILL olyz STRENGTH TO OUR HANDS AND SWIMS= A. NATURE TO OUR USE AND RE —DR, JOHNSON
;.1•;; . • ; •

WEEKLY BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, AGENT FOR THE PROPRIETOR, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILI.I COUNTY, PA.

VOL. XX
THE CHEAPEST PASSAGE AGENCY IN TnE

UNITED STATES.

Joeph ;111clitirray,
Splendid- Line of Paekets

.ma FROM Liverpoid, London, Dublin,. Lon-et-
pi. .`" .9s, donderry, Cork,ilelfast, Waterford, New-

, tiCetti % ry, Colerain,„‘e,to New York, pr Phila-
-" delphial • ' , .
This Line consists of the following VesSels, which

leave New York, on theist. Cth, 11th, 16, 21st and 20th
ofeach month ; and one every five days froM Liver-

' pool, to New York : ,
George Washington, , . -Patrick

Staies,
-

•Garrick, . • Patrick Henry, •
'Sheffield, - . s Rawlins; 1 •
Independence,

' Virginia, - ' •
Siddons,, . i Ashburton, •, .
Stephen Whitney, 1 Sheridan,
Adirondock,.

.._

Scotland,
Russell Glover, , Echo, &r., &e.

•In connexion with the above, and for the purpose of
afording still greater facilities to passengers, the sub-
scriber has established a regular line of that class

. New York Muth, coppered and copper fastened ships, to
sail punctuallyevery week throughout the year.

• Inaddition to the other accommodations, which are
superior to those of any other line of. Packets, Mr.
McMurray has sent Mr. Richard Murphy, well knoivn
its a benevolent and kindhearted gentleman, to Liver-
pool at his own expense, totake care of his Passengers,
and see that they are not imposed on. Mr.Murphy, al-
so gives emigrants directions, on landing in New York
or Philadelphia, so as to guard .against imposition.

For the. accommodation of those desirous of sending
money to their friends, drafts will be given on the fol.
townie- Banks, v 4 ; On the Provincial Bank of Ire
land, payable at

Cork, Limerick, • '. .
Londonderry, 'Sligo, '
Belfast, '_. `WaterfOrd, •
Armagh,' i Athlone,
Kilkenny, I Balina,
Enniskillen, Nlonachan,
B.ntbridge. 'Ballymena,
Downpatrick, . Cavan, .

. •Ltunitannan. Bandon,, '
Ballyshannon, Strabane,- '
Omagh,- . ' Mallow,
Cootthill, Kilrush,'
Scotland-111e City Bank offilasrp,w.
England—Me,ssrs. Spooner, Atwood & Co. hankers,

London ; R. Murphy, NVatelloo Roan, LiYerpool, Payar
ble without disrount, in e'iwy,town in Great Britian.

For further particulars, apply or addiess .(if by let--
ter, po.i. said)

JOSEPH I%ICNIIIRRAIi- 100 Pine .sreet,
corner of Smith sired, New York. •

P. W. BYRNES A.-Co. LT. Waterloo Rood, I.iefpool.
t....- Persons wishing-to pay Passages for their friends,

Or forward their money, and want their business often -

lied lon M.01111)03' and OXllol6lllll.tly, will please apply
to the subscrilicr, at the Minels• Journal Office ;• who
has been in the business for the last three years, and
who has net t'vt lost one cent: nq those for woom he
has done butines.a

March,

Clommel,
Wexford,
Galway,
Golerain,
Tralee;
Yougbal,
Parsonstown;
Dugan,
Ennis,
Ski ,ohreen,
Dublin,

.BANNA.N,
ACENT FOR JUS6M7 MCMURRAY.

. Perfumery! Perfumery ,

-
rwOlv: subscriber hasps' ooenid a lot of Elegant
H and Nupetior Fteneh Perfumery, ampng whieh.

is Flirina Co lotoie.FlottAla Water. Ildney't a ter, at
ver3iplca,ant prrione, and is an exoel• bra rticle: for
limping hair in curl fur either GeMlt Men or
Ohildren;- Root in Kalylor. ihn Com; lexion,

Bat I.m, eerier \Year, INnte Water,
proper, Ileaits (el, in Pots and It title', Nititiow 0.

Initum, Orng Tooth 1VAsit.4so,l, t der` Powder
Frans and Indian (Jul and Ine.Mri Dec, far col-
ouring Bair a licantiful brown mddaft: elomr, Ua-

-I'.n,<:tt Oil Tit Bags •toi d raw era, (;,,,,tettO. r,f.

Ivr cg, in I3oitlis, Prism Orange
el I:emon, ()no cur it„Eo. Sl.Lips, • Also.

4;:sses S:;:iponaceouis Compound for
Itotisseirs Celelirated.:tt•having(Steam,

1 1:011-selt's Emollient Saponarrens Prisie,fOr
I inn at4suftentlig the liands, and prey( Ming chap-

' I
~

R•,,,-ell's PAis:iniic Elizi-4- or !Angier, for.theNl.,iith
and Teeth..l.eei.ina the breath '.ftrt.h and sweet.
nceservteg the eunt in a healthy conOtion, and
prevt ,iting-the deca3ing of the tecoLicconiznehd.itl
hy cininent Dentish.'

Fur vale at l'h,latlelpbia priers. by •
B. BANNAN,! Agent.

" December; 23, :

SPLENDID BIBLE.

SATURDAY MORNING,JULY 6,' 1844.

Here is a glorious Song ofthe Song of the Sow-
er from", Browns'on's Quarterly. .What' .knaere-
ontie o4tpouring ofWine and Wassail ever equal-
ed it 1 ': IThe Sowees Sopa.

The dun clouds hide the sun to-day
• • The winds delteht In the delicate one

• That they pipsthrough the hollow reeds, or play
Through the tender leaves ofJune.

They will not Sweep with too rough a hand
-,The seed whichwe sow with care ; '

Scatter It wide o'er the waiting land, '
While the winds are still lingering there.

Flit 10 it Is their wooing time, IThe blessed wooing time I
And the winds that shouted sv fresh and bold,
Like the battle-god throneh the winter cold,
Are murmuring music soft and low. •
Like strains through odetappy dreams which flow.

Fortis the blesscOl'iwooing time,
The dreamy woolng)time

Scatter witheven hand the seed,—
• nerds-grass, and red-top, and: clover,—free,--

Free from each noxious andbaneful weed,
Or bate space, let our grass-land be.

' Baste ! for the daylight wilt soonbegone ;

To:morrow Will come with rain ;

The trembling Illy-bees %cern to warn
That the a lads may blow wild again.

And now it is the sowing time,
.The mystic, sowing time,

And the seeds we have sown with patient toil,
Will bring beauty and wealth from the yielding soil ;
As theanthem-thoughts that through us roll, :
Bring beauty and wealth from the culeirtied soul,

Fpr In! it is the sewing time, '
The solemn sowing time, ;, •

Home! for our work is finished now,
And the shadows are growing long and gray,

-Home cull! with open and lofty brow, •,

For we manhood's law obey. •
Nn weary bondman for us is tasked

Tilt he curses Ea'th and Heaven::
With flee right hands In our harveit asked,

lntO.freeright hands it is given..]
Lot now it Is our wooing time, -
Our happy wooing time ;

And our hearts grow. faint'neatha timid glance,
And Sal`llg 'Heatha beaming eminteuancei ;

And there lies a spell in silken hair, I :
And the touch of a gentle hand and fair,

In the happy wooing time, ,
The blissful wooing time ! •

LIFE IN- NEW yo -OK
... .. . [ ; .

. .". —Fromthe Advocate Hof Moral Reform.
[ . .

Another Waining to the Yciung mid Ignorant

through—(Providentially it opined into the!hall.)
A blind door opening into the street was now th
only obstaele. This it seams Nies not locked, and
she soon sprang from it with one leap and fell or
on the side walk. Here slid again discoverled the
approach of her foe, and summoned sufficient
strength to run from him a fen/ rods—(she thinks
abouttwo blocks) when she fainted, and became

' Mary R a young worn= from Dutch'
ess County, about 17 years of ]age; and of un-
blemished character, came to this city in May last.
to reside in at'"espectable family in Broome street.
She had been with them'abent a'Month, when on
Tuesday, June 4th, between three and four P. M.
she was sent 0,1 on an errand frot!n Broome to Le
Roy-street, (through Hudson.)} She found the
way without difficulty, and anticipated none in
returning. On leaving theldorr, however, she
turned in the voting direction, and had gone quite-

. to the suburbs of the city before Forming tier this:
take. She then faced abont,,sußpoiing she could
soon retrace her steps, and walkiql qn, occasional-
ly inquiring of women and ehlren the way to

IBromne sleet, She was directed and re-directed,
but found the distance so very long:.that she began
to lose confidence in the Wool Of those to whoin
she had spoken. Th.s diffteu)tY Was she had got
so turned about" that whcln Od!whieh way to

IMAIIPEW I I,LIZ A- TED AND NEW
P ICTOR L 11IBLE. . To be .coMpleted in

95) nitinticN, is. per immiter.
This e real and St [Admit, Work. will be embel-

-I,shed with sixteen I timilred Historical Eittgravings•
xelosise ol'an level' to each ch.iplo. by J. A.

ilrin.fourteen hnndrs'd of Which ite
from ore4inal design.] by .1.1 .1. Chat man. It will Ve
pi nit d fermi tin stantiatil copy onhe AmeriCan Ciiy
the Society, and • otitatti Marginal nefer'ences, th%.
Apner3plia, a Coneordareei chrtinologi6l
List of proper •NaMes, Gineral ludex.iTable of
as eights. i\ &c. •Thel.inte Frrinttspieres,
Titles to the 041 and New TeAamerits. Mamily Re-
cord. Pre ,.entarton Plate, Ilisitirical I '.liistrattons, at d
lonia 1, Letters to, ihci Chaisturn, Ornamental Borders,
wtze., will he from , cirigit;aldesi2ns. ta-tid expressly
for this edition. by J. G. CilaPruirt. Eint, of New
York ; in addition to which there wilt be numerous
large engravings from tlesOis by dislinaiiiishedmod-
ern artists iii France alnd gland—to which a fuller-

, ilex willbe ....wen inthe la,t monter.
"CI The great superiority of tarty proof imp mese

'isions from the Etiaiavitigs, will insure to thAiie why•.
give their names at Ol.er, the ossessiitn': of it in the
111G111f,iT STATE OF Pii,IIFLICTION. To be
completed in abbut 5U numberit, at 25 et's each.

ft Thelfoliseriber has bi api•oititd Agent. for
the purpose of ret e,ving suligeriptlollll

Ce/tlllly. where a spiicimenLeoliy 0• the
Work can be. seen,

January
B, BANK AN

1-

The Junius Trac

DEFERRED ARTICLES.
Scene in the U. Senate.—'rlie Washing-

ton correspondent of the New YorkExpress, spea-
king of Saturday's proceedings in the Senate,

•says
,

The only threatened disturbance: of the peace
during the day was between Messra.i/3enton and
McDuffie, during the morning, and this was one
of the most drama is and imposing; scones ever
displayed in any legislative assembly. It has
produced a deep impression upon all , who were
present,and was seenby more persdnsthan have
witnessed any previous debate during' the ses-
sion.

insensible,
At ten o'clock the bell was rung at the dpor of

her home, and shewas found lin a feinting and
_

nearly speechless state uptin the steps. 9n re:
covering herself a little ale was perfectly crm.
scious that she had been pieseiyedfrom ertiyfar.
flier mirage than is named acme, but hew she
was conducted home, or by wham, sheknows not,

except that after her second pal sheremembers
being assisted by an aged man] who bad on grey
clothes much worn—remeinbera that heexpressed
pity and said he would assist her. Whether this
man aided her, prompted by the dictates Int hu-
manity, pr whether he was h ired by the inmates
ofthat Moral slaughter-house, who might have
supposed theircraft in danger ?would she die upon
the side-walk, is a mattee of uncertainty. There
is every , reason. however, to suppose that the
wound inflicted with the knife, prevented the pros-
ecution of the nefarious: plot I for herruitiLand
though the matter as yet is involved in mystery
the hope is cherished that .ilel who is the avenger
of the Wronged and the innoeent, will in' some
way discover and bring:to ju4tice the perpetrator'
of this vile deed and his'accesiories in erinte,'• •

An effort has boon Made tei ferret out ties thief
of virtue previous to giving publicity to the mat-
ter; but-havingfailed,t the fats in the case were
reported to the Mayor of the City, who,' with a
promtitude and benevalence worthy the thanks of
every right;minded citizen, hr offered areward of
$lOO for the apprehension With° villain. l' • '

, i I ' I
SEDVCTION AND kfTEJSITT TO D4OWN.—

Some nine months since, Miss Julia Ann Hazel-
ton, aged- about 17, a native' ofYermontltrlnd an
orphan, ,of good education l and unimpeachable
character, bee.amo acquainte dl with an' ,English
family; sojourningtat the same time with herself,

and engaged to come' to Ntsv York and to go •
with them as a gaverness its the family to!London.
She came on here about eig t and a half months
since, and was boarded by hem* in a 'family it-
mongst 'some,millinereand dress-makers in Grand-
street, who ultimately persh'alled her net to go to

_England, as she would probably be negliectedlnd
left there helpless arriengstl strangers. !She then
left and' went lo live With Mrs.Rhodes,a:.dress-nia-
ker, in Grand-street, near Goerclm where she re-
mained ,until about two weeks since, when Mrs.
Rhcxlesremoved to New-haven, to meet her hus-
band, whe had engaged in businessthere. Thence

she was employed by, Mr. !Knowles, wife of the
keeper of the "York Emigrant House,t in Wash-
ington-street, to makedreres, &c., forlihe beard'
ere. While there she heciime, acquainted with a
boatman named James 'Herrington, ofPier No. 1,

who professed to become gr tly in Inie with her,c 0....N.__and his, professed sentimm tswere reciprocated in

reality ,warmly by hbr. i , ', ' -'4',.
Harrington finally obtained her consent to mar-

ry him, and took-her on last Saturdai night to a

house of bad fame in Elul street, near Pearl, where
he said an Alderman wohld- soon aline to unite
them in marriage. But fie did not' Mime; and by-

this false pretence she Was induced to remain al.
'night, and was seduced ,try Harrington, who then '
left her in the moniing,l promising to return acrd'
marry her. He never came,however; and yester-

day (Wednesday) morning she waslturned out of;
doors, audited to spend] her last twet shillings fort
a breakfast: She finally found herseducer, and

asked himif ne did ntit mean to marry her; and
t t

hebrutally replied--.. 'Merry the devit' He wish-
'

ed ha to 'return to :diall house of infamy in Elm-
street, which. she Positively, refused to do, and

left him. She then proceeded to the Battery, to

Thomas's Franklin Baths, where, threw herself
in to drown, and Was4aken out insensible, but

1 resuscitated. At thitt moment one of the Repori
ters for the public Prgss, whose. sir impathies were

aroused in her behalf, determined to save her. if
posSible; and hastening to the M'ayar, related to

him the story he hadbeen told by; her; and be all
becoming greatly interested in' her behalf, gave

the Reporter a lettely SrMrs. Beatty, of317•Wasli-
ngton street, a member of the soral Reform so-
tiety,; That lady apimared in the; 'orphan's behalf
to the Society, vrii9 directed Mrs. Beatty to.take

her into her fairtiltuad the Rep:orter procuringa

-carriage, lißed her in, when through excessive
weakness, she fainted, and was taken twthe house
of'that lady; and sitfely delivered, though very ill-
upon a sofa. Thelßeporter then procured the ai'
tendance of the family phyncidn of Mrs. Beatty,
who will, it islinpld, speedily Tom the body of
the'poor, injured, girl to its acaistoinesl ilcahh.l—

appeaed very grateful for!the favors extend-
ed to her, and respectfully thanked her male ben-
efactor for his kiridness.---N. Y, Tribune. • I

' ' .

go, she soon went unconsciously in a contrary di-
rection.

She had walked several Making the cir-
cuit ofChelsea, Union, Park, Eiist River afid
vision-greet, and the shadesi'ofnightbad gather
ed thickly about her. cAlanned for her personal
saicty, faint and weary, sheresolved, most impru-

deatlY. to ask some gentleman, he might be more
likely to know thin the others, to tell her the way
home.. Just then a stranger canto along; whose
dresi and general appearance; indicated, as she
thought, that he was a reSpeetable 'citizen, and
-suminoning courage, she enquired of hint the way

to' pioome-street. He replier] ivory courteously
that he would show her, arid. walkedonjor near
ha'f an hour, pretending to po'int,out the 'shortest
course, but . all the while taking her still farther
off.: (It was at that time hetwieen eight and nine,
o'clock.) At length entering,a darknarrow street,
they came tma good looking hnnse, and saying he
was acquainted there, and Wished to geta glass of

.wafer, he asked her to wait a MomerTyit the door.
So Unconscious was she of thi 'Arts ofthe destroy-
er, so ignorant of the risk 'she! ran, that shestog-
ped as he requested, feeling full confidence in his

Mr. McDufffe Writhed hi teeming agony of
'spirit and body,under the charges oftdisunion and
nallifiention made by Mr. Benton, wild when Mr.
Benton said he would meet him at Philippi, in
his efforts to destroy the Union, aml not as here,
with his voice and his pen, but sword in hand, to
die ifneed be in defence of the Union, a murmur
of applause run through the gallerieswhich not-

thing could restrain.
The rebuke was just and terrible, and the po-

sition of Mr. Benton a noble one, that will cover
a multitude of sins. Alt ho said was for the 11-

neon, and for this out of doors, he isj called a trai
tor to his party r

When Mr. Denton said he would meet the
Disunionists atPhillippi, General Clinch, ofGeor-
gia, a • whole hearted man, went to'Mr. Benton
and said in the fulness of a patriotic heat'!" that he
would be there With him I

When Mr. Penton left his seat; he took John
Quincy Attamsj i who was seated behind

i
him, by

the hand, and said "Mr. Adams, yliat are passing
off the stage, and lam passing away also, but

while we live. we will stand by 111T. UN ION. "
This is the language of true licrjoism, and Mr.
Benton has givenabundant evidence of the•truth
ofhis feelings attd resolutions. 1.

No. I. I'm TEST; or Parties tried 4
Noll: THE CURRENCY.
No. 111. THE TARIFF.
No. IN. LIFE OF HENRY CLAY.

. No. VI DEMOCRACY.
'These little pannildets are working infinite good to

the Whig cause, and we observe with pleasure that
they are boroiuing Owstandard publirations among our
party.'—X.-0. Bre: •

•The ustes Trtscisarc becoming the itairdard Whig

their Acts

integrity. _

After beingWithin tor a Moment, ho returned
and asked her ifshe would not like's drink of wa-
ter., She hesitated, but, being very . thirsty from
excessive fatigue and fasting,ireplied ..yeay She

took the glass, and while drinking, he said to her
" putthe° tumbler on the: table just by the door
here; Iwant to speak to one of the girls." As she
had partly finished the contlpts of the, glass, and

went to set it down as directed, a stinging in the
'Mouth and throat, and the light of the lamp upon

the table, discovered to her the nauseous mixture.
At the same moment the, b4rrora of her situation-.
camebefore her like a thisltof light. .She turned
to rush from the.placc, hutifound the door locked

Two young:Women were present, ,to whom she

appealed for help, but was refused sneeringly, and
in a moment oni, of therO riV.inguished the lamp..

An open window gi've tage; of some escape, but

i.lon looking Out she perceivurmur:,
lied by pointed railing, and: a deep area m

feared a failure should

she attempt to spring beiye d it—She appealed in

Qain to the heartless wretch: who was using alter-
-1 .

nately persunsions, bribe 7 and tkqeats, to accom-

plish his fiendish ends. 1 1 : _ --
.

phplicrit ions for the present campaign.'--iLezington Er-
press, .4fissouri. ! ' 1 '

t- This Series of-Political Tracts, From the well
known auttiar of •Therrisis of therountry,' in ISM, uni-
ibrni in sizir and prke, is published and fur sale at this
(Mice.

Clay Chilis and others will be supplied at 39 5Q per
hundred.' tlipublisher's,priee. or 3 centS pet single. co-
py. Only last week •the publishers received a single
order 11,r thirty thousand cnpieS for the West. This
was a pretty stitf order. amounting, at -V2O per 1000 to
VIVA. Such is the spirit of the West.Feb.2l,

•

•
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John -11? a r 1 1,
F.PECTPULLY announces totthe pub;ic that

112, iai in full oPeraton, where
he would thankfully receive orders for castings of Mv

ety description. , tie has .constantly on hand Hollow
ware. Sad !Nina. turniauts and rails, .eart and wagon
toouts.,plough pionts; ttould board.i. and' cultivator

he, also has a varety of raid road and drift
wheel patterns, coal breakers and screens, fire grates,

&c., &c.all 'of which he will sill arthe lowest cash
prices. Dealers would do well to giie hies call, be-
fore purchasine elsewhere. - i •

isiotember 25. 1813, 47-Iy.

To return—finding entreaties unavailing, she j
shrieked for aid, when a ocket handkerchief was

forced into her mouth, herl hands held, and enitjlamptmade to confine I them—but this purpose
was foiled by the almost! Unearthly strength thatI a • ;.

`seemed to be given heir.;] Holding hy a strong

'two sided screen that concealed a bed from view, i
'She kept off her antagonist, oce threw him upon '
the floor, broke his watch; at:which' he uttered

'oaths and.curses, gel. this handkerchief from her

:'mouth, shrieked again)forhelp; buther cries were

again bushed as before,larid the threat made that

'her life should be takeU with a two bladed pen-
knife that be had in bie acket, unless slurceased
her resistance. At thisiroment she had little ex-

pectation of surviving tici; contest,but ,thethought
of dying in such a haul" whero her reputation
might suffer, was to htir worse than death. She
was nerved for desperS. • effort, and as she beard

n
• the knife open land fell) movement of his hand

preparing for its dead* •

, shewrested it Cron;

his grasp and n!3•4 al lrandom plunge. At. this he

started back, uttering:,, t groan. Seizing up-
' on-the momentary r iespite, '-she threw herself a-

gainst the door vvithistich violence, as to.hreak
. . . ' •

From the Charleston Observer
PAY YOUR DEBTS

Mn. Eamon,--The following remelts, from a

Northern paper, are, I think, very appropriate to

ourvelvei ; andas this is'a subject on which it is
very difficult for Ministers to preaCh plainl7;
out preitching personally, I hopo you will give it
,an insertion, and ask -every reader of your paper to
read it, to pray over it, and to ask, Is it Ill^

" Religion that does not make a man honed is
good for nothing. If a man professes to be it
Christian and defrauds a neighbor, that man's re.
ligion is vain. And ho is dishonest who; with-

holds from another that which is his duo, when it
is in his power to pay it.

We; in this country, havo acquired a bad name
abroad for our State repudiations, but it is not this
ofwhfch we. wish tospeak just now. It i.; of the
laxness, not to call it by a harshml name, of many
professors' ofreligion, who seldom or ncccr pay
their debts until after heing calledupon again and
again;anl perhaps filially threatened with a suit
at law. There are some such men inalrudst eve.
ry community. I

We 4ove one of tees° men now',: in oureya. He
is a very amiable, easy man, whomever wishes to
quartet with his neighbors, and always willing
to do them a favor when they are in want of help
But he never pays his debts, if he can avoid it
His fbills at the store, (litho shops! of mechani4,

perhaps for the fodd which he eat4, or therairuen t
he wears, are unpaid, and ho • feels not tti ie least
compunctions of conscience on the subject. • .He
prays in his family, and in the social meeting,and
some people think that he may he a Chlristian
but men of the world say that jibe wbuld,he hon..

est!
. ,

they would have a better opinion of hisI • I
reli-

gion.
\Ve see another debtor. He has no objections

to buying any thing that he can get - upon trust ;

he will even subscribe for a religl ious newspaper,
or a .new edition of the Bible, and !makes loud pro-
feisions of his willingness to aikthis object and

NEW CASH DRY GOOD, FANCY.TRIM!ING
'S T ORE

Mexico.—As yet nothing hastranspired through
the official journalat Washington; respecting the

in
character of the (despatches brought by the Gov 2
eminent special essengerfron the Mexican cap
ital. . We have, however, in theiliational Intelli.
gen= ofyesterday the followingl information, .01
the correctness of which we have no doubt:

I "MORE ABOUT 4.F.X1C0.-.-Wel learn, since our
last, through a Iprivate channel, cintirely, to be rt..-

lied upon, that the true 'information from Mexico
is; that the peopie of that country;were never more

unitedthan theare in their oppdsiticn to the sur„
render of Texas; that they are determined to HS-
ten to no tcrmo in regard to the project of 'annex-

edam'lthat they contiMie„to regard .Texas as a
;part of their tei;lritory, and 'to a inan'.prcfcr war to

any compromise ofwhat they conceive to be their
unquestionable rights upon the kubject.

It is now perfectly.clear, and must be so oven
those who havee hitherto donbted, that if the

Senate of the United States had not resisted and

defeated the Project of 'immediate annexation;
we should have been at this mnment at war with
Mexico. The -wisdom and foresight manifested
by Mr. Cur in his Texas letter now stantlikorthin broadrelief- Cot. BENToN, too, may we l con-
gratulate .himself on the share which he has had,
by his able and fearless exposition,of the unlaw-
fulness and wickedness of this Texas speculation,
in the signal defeat and overthrow which it has

i
sustained in dr Senate. i , _

hat., but when called upon to pay his subscrip
ion, he is unfortunately just then' out of 'money

he will certainly pay it in a few days; but he is

no more ready a months afterwards thanr:he was
before, and he neverinteridsto pay. He Pretends,
nevertheless, to be a pious man, bitt ho deceives

few.
Just now, we sec another man of this always

crediting and never•payiing dais. Som:timaahe
tins contrlcti'd a heavy debt, and he has never yet

sben the time when he could pay' the wliole of it

~,EXECUTION OF HALT, TLIE MUTIDETIER.-

The execution of Lucien Hall, the murderer of

Mrs. Bacon, on Friday afternoon, we have alrea-

dy announced. He exhibited some emotion,
though not lunch, when bronght out for execution.
He observed, When onthe scaffold,'I don't feel as

if I could die, after all; Onbeing asked if he had
any thing to ay; liereplied,A have a good deal to
say, but do not feel. as if 1-cPuld say it.' He then
took his scat nt(' groaned, h'ut shed no tears. He
then called fpr water with i camphor in it, which
was brought He looked around rather sulkily

and said, 41 t
want to see
the cordwas
is no getting
nownear 2 eishould hose
15 minutes
loud the 51s'
called offas
would take •
were .0h! d•

3:t. once; and, therefore, hC has paid:none.—, ofit
income has been such that homight, with a

little economy and much self-denial, hH.43 paid a

Part of the debt every; year, and by this time hare
extinguished it; but his conscience. does not seem
to trouble him at all, although heEre; on that
which does not belong to Vali.' I ,

.
Men May sophisticate as they iilease, they can.

never make it right, and all the bankrupt lawsr in
the universe can never make it right for theni to

ink it strange that any one should
man in thissituation: He said as

lxed'abotit his neck, ,I suppose there
; away from this at any rate.' It was

i'clock, ThejSheriff toldhim that he

71hat time .hol.wanied. He asked fortmore—called for a Bible and read a-;
Psalm. - The last five minutes were

each expired He hoped the world,
arnlngby him, and his last wordsi

ar me! God Almighty have mercy on;
Idope was cut„ the drop fell, and in a

his struggles were, Over.' His bpdyi
, was exhibited to the crowd of 2,000--

(then deliver4dt 4 his friends. Mr. Be;
sent at thecexecution with two sonsr
ltd four brothers of Mrs. Bacon. Hall.
trs old.—N.;H. Herald. , -

N THE ROOM FORMERLY OCCUPIED 'BY
-I CIIRISMAN & 'RICIIADS, IN CENTRE' STREET.

The Subscriber respeetfuliy informit the citizens of •
Pottsville and the public in general, that he has just o-

Pened a fresh assortment of the newest styles of goods.
coontsttong of
Silks, Lawns, Alpacas, and Balearines, •
with a variety offancy goods. Also; a new and splen-
did style of '
Prints, Silk, Thibet Alpaca andother shawls,
Blue, and Black Cloths. of a superior quality.

Ile has also onband, •

Sewing Silk,, spooland Patent Thread of the,
best quality, Gloves and Hosiery, Straw Leg-,
horn; Giza'', Braid and otherstyles of Fancy

. Bonnets, try the case, doz. on single Bonnet,'
Men's and Boy's Leghorn Hats,

All ofwhich will be sold at the loweit cash prices.
*Apr. -Iy' 1 • JOSEPH MORGAN.' •

me!' The
Sew seennds
in the collinr
quiside,and .

hat shall a

con was pr:
a brother, a
was 28} ye

• Polk a
have mad,
Clay, that
of Polk, at1! • -! I ! 1 !

.11snmOsr.—The Carlisle Statesman, in hoist-
mg the names ofPolk and Dallas, manifests !its
"unbounded sauffaction," and wondered “ enthu-
siasm" for the POllt stalk of

---

Tennessee, in the fol-
lowing languagei !.1 ,1 , 1

. .

..13elievingtbii nomination to have been accom-
plished by frau4 we do not feel bound to sustain
it; nevertheless; Or the sake of harmony, and as

S/avehvkleri;—Tho Locofoco paper,,
it ono great obiection against Heno
eis a slaveholdcr. The nomination
,ps their mouth on that head most ef.,

we hope, the suelei ess of Demeeralic principles,' we
are willingto smother all peli3onal feelings, 'and to

overlook for - thU present, miiiy things conneeted
with the procedflings of the convention that de-
serve the severe'st censures of the democratic press,
and the most eijuivocal condemnation of the dem-
ocratic party.:` 1, I. ,

factually. The Pittsbnrg American says;

The Polk's' are among the largest slaveholdas
in the ,South. Lucas', the brother of Jaines k.
married a lady who owned 2,000 ofthese chattl4,:
James K. is also the owner of a great number,
wham he hires out 'thaaugh the state, bargaini4
with the +players for so much a year, generally
from $lOO to $l5O, With board, clothing and p4y-
ment of the doctor's bill—the others depend an
the pleasulre of the employer.

. ;' •

With thes gentlemenWho have been iinjirep•
(rig foisted onitheDmiaocratie party, we wilygive
tim Whigs an energetic fight ; end if we shouldbe
dfeated, let itjle attributed to the villainy ofH.B.
Wright, B. H; Brewster, !Rhea Frazer, 4.Mthur
Kidder. Dr. N. Small, JamlesX, ilt'Lar,tabarl
H. D. Foster iWilliarnKerr, David Lyons. E.
Hublsy, John;R. Sl/ageor.i; H. R. Postph,lk., 4,A

etherkindred! spirits, who violated instrnetio7 .

which honest ;old honorablemen would haVe 0-
hesitatingly creyed:' o

• •

• Geo. 4. Lamer, nap, of Savannah, Goo. who
was at first in favor 'of Annexation, has declined
the appointment of. Treasurer from the Texas
Club of that city, in a letter which tells them
that,

Thottalt.. once aidently en3aged in the_cause,
time, reflection anda mo:oenlightened conscience,
convince him, hovivor, that any interference ivith

• 1
the 7ara; in Texashy,citizens!ff the United States,

1in viola of the laws ofour country, inconsis-
tent with our own interests and the doctrines we

held ofLike , conduct of others toward us; 'aid he
must th?refore, in justice to himself, not only de-

cline the appointmentof Treasurer, but refit*, to

contribUte to the cense in any wav whateeer',l_

0. L.". 1-'_~e'(_w..c ._:Y~'Y".~__ _
_

,~ o ...a.~"

'TIiE FAIR WIDOW OF .1111DGE9.
Oa WOMAN'S HE1,117..

r_Suppose we-put the claim of Eupenitrity to w
test; my friends," said. the Frenchniap, reWe erb

fair specimens ofour respective natiOW he ad.
del, glancing with a smile tilt his ei4paniona
'let us see whether English reason, itkaian tun- •
rang, 'or French vivacity, will
They were in truth faiispecimens oOtteu• nation.
—the individual pecularitica most striirigly and
favorably represented b:y the three, ' '~'itp English.
man, with. Mei fair smooth-brow', 6-41itir, fearless ,
blue eye, and, nit-4 reserve and lia`utiur: The '
Italian's olive skin, stipple figure arld4ark intel-
lectual orbs, sparkling with the fire atomina, and
revealing his quick, passionate nature with every
flash ; anti lastly, the speaker with ltielithe, elas-
tic, gracefulfrape; and the air ofmingled conceit
and suavity on !fp handsome countert4e. !Yea;
'continued the 'Frenchman, .let us Ft‘tA,Z it to the
test and dispute the palm by an alt on the.
heart ofa fair lady. There is a widoiS '-ofeighteen,
charming, and immensely wealthy, witi•aitatdop-,
ed a stern,. disagreeable home,.to iptity a kind
old husband, and he 'dying in a yeari..!rift her free,

Unfettered end posses orof a large ;, ettate. But
alas! whether she suspects the merwnory
tires of her adorers, or cares not to SuOnder bee
Own sweet will, she has an invincible rtelingnance
to the brave state of matrimony. Slie!;iitsthrongs,
of suitors, her declaration that not ant
son ofAdam, to the contrary notwi!th:iytanding—
Let us druik to the health of, the fiiiti widow o;.
Brages.'

V
RI
F'

11

The bright wiite sparkled, their glOsea clashedg,,
and ere the excitement had pa.v4tl,:,:i he added,, ..

'and each one .cf us • drink to his s?..ke'ess in Win-„ , . ..

ning her. You agree, my friends;lririthe propcet. , • '
sition ; truly I-reed it in your eyesjOild irilkeets
months we will meet Nero again, to ileclare tine, : .. •
fate and the mode of attack. 'lfvicie4 is not de; , • ' L.:
cided in three moths, it never will be,'-, The time, . • . .
allotted had passed, and in the sane apartment in;
that pleasant old howSe, gathered at'exitt:' 1thatsnack, : •

-

small table, the:ruby wine glitterOg again in,
their glasses, sat the three, It Werleveit at the. •
same hour, for the sunavas casting its;:erlmson light :

in the dame flickering shadows atliWxirt thewall,
'Well, friend your plan; and hOi•.ld you speed '• '

in your wooing l' . asked' the ItUlgin ; for' the .-
Frenchman, usually -so ready witithilit tWlgual
was unwontedly silent. • , i; $ * : . •

, 'Clintrades, there is no accounting fat' the ca, ,

, i.
price of a woman,' was the reply.?; ..4 found Ott , .. •
disconsolate widow, instead of arnit4r. Niol a
gay, graceful, haiel eyed beautyi'l .1 understand., .. •
well The sex. I chimed in with!"* humor: I

''

,made the most brilliant bon nzOts:i:• 1, uttered the
'1:•wittiest nothings; really I Was stitottished at my •

own eloquenceMark the effect.'N'hen I was -
merry she smiled—that was ivelq,but when I .
was-tender, she smiled.. lArhenTlvas.pathetiev,
still the same eternal smile, whi(l4) though very
charming in itself. Was, as ynu riiiiiimagine, gen-

tlemen, sometimes, out of plaCe.;l:ilut the most •. :
barbarous proceeding, is yet to lie)•elated.- Lis- •
ten, my friends, and lend me‘you liOrror. When
1, threw myself, all irresistible ri:s ti imagined, at .
her feet; she pat on the same biew-9dering,smile.
Intoxicated with.delight,l stippeSedithe field won;
but wasever man so treated beforiT. She ejacu-
lated, with most =Helens sangirep, .Monsier is'
aware that I shall never marry ft:,"f‘Vonsider gen
tleinen I, Whom • enr 'nwist facinl'atig Varisianers
who are, after all, .the only peqeel ;specimens o? -
the sex on, earth, would give thol.'lives to obtain,
to` be treated with such contunnilyl Such is ~ray
glory, and now,' he nodded tonll4 Englishmen,
whatis yours I But first let eiiropose a toast '4

to calm my feelings by a thought ;g.perfectiort— .
. .1 •.,•.

'My country-croinrit•u •
• Their glasses were draine4i4d, the party cal,
led, - commenced.. 'I have a tl he =blip a
quiethmweione, 'that muchMiaibe done ay act-. • •
ing upon the coetfalidess of hdlOri nature; much
even with men;,,ten 'fold inure tivil women.. Op-,
pose them, and.stifity,staunchli is do they
stand; but agree with them,cii4 in with their
humor, and quickly do they cliarlie their stimuli •
quickly find arguments in the (Untruly direction ,

..

So on meeting the lady, Itold ii,,y_flI was happy
find whilst', sentiments were** unison with my'
mvn; that for any reasonable riiatior Women•to tie
themselves`doivn for life, to .bei'F.'9.7. ltrolled,taritper. *.

ed, clogged, by the will, of an444r was net to be
endured for a moment. ThatlOdmired the index.
pendence of mind, the stre'rigOt of will,which
could resolve upon such a conisril The lure was
caught, as I anticipated: Ini:a4rief space, with, • '
out apparently being aware Oflt herself, she was '
discoursing of the charms 0( ey,ltindral heart, a
sympathizing spirit, and lasOtiof woman's ten-

de:, unwearied devotion. Shevainted that para. .
disc on. earth, a happy homii *here*, ,laying and
beloved; the storms of life w'M'flds,pass, and leave its
.dwellers unscathed. ,She dretlill this se -touch'
ingly, so eloquently, that even ffad.,-I been sincere.. '
in my opposition, I could nel'll4. huve yielded.—
'But the traitress' he'recintinued4n a tone ofrage.

..

'when,convinced that she •Wii.4l,:"&Mined, I entreat,

ed her: to makelor me such .ilOavert upon earth,
.. •

she replied, with the lurking,'fiakl in hir*eye, !air,
I say,it is well for men, butlieiienflefend women

from atrinuniy.', AndnovV,'inle continued, 'my1toast is, 'curses on the man <lt trusts his ho?pil
ness to the caprice ofa womans humor.'

His companions noticed itliO, but t'....3 Italian's&
glass rer -nained untouched. ,p-presently began,- 15in a clearonelorlieds, flute-lik ,. one,,his narrationt
'I have a theory toe; it is faitliiiin the perfection's
ofthe sex tinder eansidetaticr.:4Enlist their sym"
pathies; trust- i,7 their • gencils kindly Itallmpit
t hrow yonFeelf -mireservedlylhOn them far succor. -
and; nine times out of ten 4.4 Will fail you no•i
I,_ teld- the lady I had loved lichvily, devotedly, but .
death had removed the love,l'lo/le from tue. I said ~

that mylife was blighted, iiiAheart witheredun-'dermy sorroxr, I deUcribril . I.he gentleness, the
'purity, the angelic nature all niz buried misterll-i .
the entire ethrirOlshe hail pa4sdAied ofevery thought.
andotuOtion,—the devot,to4 ashy very soul to ben
Then again I.p:rimed my ,7:4lland agony in terms

soheartfelt' that die tears sillrd to the beautiful
eyes of My auditrei3, and 114'irps citiiyarcil -In deep,
womanly sympathy. I whisitered, then,how dal
tome was that divine pity;lltrd...in the weary years
which bad passed over iflOince• her death,. an
soothing, so renevating ariliOnenee had notbeer&
elt. And then, 'whe'n rer; l,thing ermviction of'
hirving lightened the burden';Ofs.Orrow tq afellow
Mortal, had sunk like des (fife her heart. ' I asit,
el her if, after itaving.bec4ri . necessary to my ex,
IAcrice, she would 'mild the-losing wound i&fiesl&t
by banishing me from hep*i.esence.,. She did not .
t.lmaizi import-lout' to,mylloirgi—my ea:tirades,
elle is mine.' . • .::; .
'' The Englishman starteir;from his seat as It hts -
had received an electric.ils%ock; the Frenchman,
seized his sWord;hut.thelt?ltian did not apparent
sly oubserve.thesemarks of,etritztioit in his compan
ions, for with a goalie stia9 upon his.calm,mtei"
leetual face, be continued, 'Woman's htnd nature"
they tt. ho trust therein citn,pr 'ot be.deceived: - Thy
sun, glanced inan hour ti,fkiir uponan empty 'rut

neglect to pay their debts. There is SI'S in thisr
neglect as clear,'atyl as desenimir church
Aline, as in stealing or false swearing. -1 Ha who

violates his promise to pay, or withhold the pay.

tnent of a debt, when is it within his .power to
imeet his engagements, ought to ,fie made to feel
that in the sight of God and ofalrhonest men, he

is a swindler. RCligion may be a very, comfort%
ble cloak under which to hide ;hut if religionidoes
;not make a wan 'deal justly;: it is.not worth hay.

• "

. '

sxir nun do who is in debt.?Jut ..._ pk. 7
let him work hard and pay for it. Deny your,
self all tho luxurio ps and very many oft, the 'cont.
forts of life; be willing to take.an humh o place in
society, and mortify your pride; in dres and style
of living be as simple and economical .is PosSibie ;

if necessary, live on bread and water, arid lab3r dil-
igently, until you satisfy the demands cif ...yr:Mr last
creditor ; but never lay up rt• cent of money, or
spend a cent needlessly, while you awe it to an-

other. We wish that this principle could he in
giained into the hearts and consciences, at least,
professing Christians, There isa looseness on the

subject in the Church that is pei-fectly.trreccincila-
ble with the law Of God and the maintenance of a

good reputation in. the eyes.of the world: : ~ ,

Let no man be trusted who ricilects to pay hi
,debts. If misfortune has suddenly deprived him

of ability to pay, that is another thing;' but it

by 'hie onduct ho shows that l.c has nOdispesition
to mcc his engagements, especially • small debts,
let him not be trusted. He that is unjust in a lit.

I - •

tlo, will be unjust in midi. .1i 1-Te who defrauds,
'I Iwill steal, and there is scarcely no difference be-

tween Stealing andwilfully neglecting to discharge
a debt. . .•,- i •

Mtisferies of GarnbErri.-7-Sglue discov ries'
iecenyy made in a house'occupied by gyuhlors in
Baltimore;show that the game ofchance is some-

-1
tirees:rcduced•to certainty by its protesiors„ On
investigating the piaci -, it was ,discevered.that
hole had been veryingeniously perfur Fated through
the centre of the floor, above where the card table
stool. A telegraphic wire was placed in the vi- I
einitof thts,,which isattached to oil tassel or sig-
nal ip the gaming-roorro The p esumptiqn is.by i
those who have examited tbk premises, that a

person was stationed above,l, who looked through
the orifice mentioned, and When ho discoVered the

• Istate of the different hands,number of trumps, &c.
gave his celleagt;es a signal, by Which:they int-
ders"tood precisely how to play and haw to will

.; ••;.theiradversaries' money.

' f • '

The locolocas are laboring hard to make some-

tl:iing out of Mr. Polk. But it is no About
all that can be sai4 9fbiro', was °pee skid of a err-
rant girl, by her mistress: l ?This I.s to certify that

Sukey Davis lived with me won yer and leven.
Tenths, cocain, hakin, sad is yUceftll kindof bo-

dyr—she is kinder onest,r and I ineverpow her to

lie in ticker, andelis has 41s aim'arta:-Rochester
•

s mOcrat.

A young man named 4. Morse, committed sui-
cide in the presence of his wife and'mother; by

sTrallowing a dose of plum, a few days since, at
Sterling, Cayuga county: Some fancied domes.
t c troubles were the cause. tr}ent,

~ II


